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Guilford Quakers Versus Lenoir-Rhyne Bears at Hickory

Rolling along in the first division of North State conference standings are the Guilford Quakers, pictured above. Left to right, Henry
Aikawa, guard, Eddie llirabayashi, captain and guard, ("oach Doak, John Haworth, forward. Hamp Howerton, forward, and Bin ford Farlow,
center. Howerton has been lost to the team for tonight's game with Lenoir-Rh.vne due to injuries received in a practice scrimmage Monday.
His place will be taken in the lineup by Norm Goodridge, who returned to the squad at the beginning of the second semester.
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Flash! Hash! Crash! Such scram-
bles! The basketball tournament is on
among the girls. Mary Ilobbites have
proved once more to be the lovers of
athletics by producing two teams to
Founders one. The one and only out-
house has pooled its resources to form

I a team, and what a team! ?and is
playing in the tournament.

By the way, Gerry Whitely and Ma-
rie Elliot are really good pitchers and
hit the basekt every time. The Arch-
dale six took a win over Founders by
11! to 4, and Tuesday night Mary Hobbs
topped Founders by 35 to 2. Captains
of the teams are Loesges, West and
Whitely. We've had some good attend-
ance, so let's keep it up. We need your
yells.

Barring rain, hail, sleet or snow, the
girls will begin their spring riding
classes soon (I hope). Anyway, if it's
just a rumor, let's put in some nice
sunny days for the gals and horses.

| Come on. kids, to basketball practice

i so you can play on your class teams
nud support your dorms.

Incidentally, don't you think the boys
have been sticking in their games extra
well. Good work, boys?keep it up!
We are all in back of you and rooting
hard.

What happened in the Mary Hobbs-
Archdale game? How about getting a
referee who knows the rules and isn't

influenced by Arclidale!
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Goodridge Tallies High
With 14 Markers as
Quakers Trounce Elon

Racking up a lead in the early stages
of tile game, Guilford coasted to an
impressive 50-35 win over arch-rival
Elon in a tilt played here Wednesday
night.

Led by Norm Goodridge, who tallied
14 markers in his third game of the

season, the Quakers hit their highest
game total of the season as the final
stages of the conference race roll
around.

Close behind Goodridge in the scor-
ing column were John Haworth with
11. and Binford Farlow, who counted
10 for the Quakers. High man for
the Christians was center Chandler
with 12.

The line-ups:

GUILFORD G F l'f 'l'p Ftm
Haworth, f ?5 1 3 11 1
Hirabayashi, f-1 2 2 4 4
Robertson, f. __3 0 0 t 0
Farlow, c 3 4 2 lo 3 i
Werntsc, f 0 0 o 0 0
Goodridge, g __7 o 3 14 1
Aikawa, g _2 1 1 5 0

Brown, g 0 0 1 0 0

Totals 21 8 12 50 0

ELON G F l'f Tp Ftm
Banks, f 2 0 14 0
Bawls, f 0 O 0 0 1
Register, f 3 2 18 2

Foust, f 1 t 1 2 1
Chandler, c <i 0 3 12 It

Stone, c 0 o 0 0 0

MeKntire, g 2 O 2 4 3
Owen, g 0 0 2 0 1

Taylor, g 2 1 3 5 2

Totals 10 3 13 35 10
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By JOHN HAWORTH

Till Tonight
First Since
1942 Season

Guilford makes the long trek to
Hickory tonight, where Coach Doak's
Quaker five meets one of the toughest
foes in the conference this season, the
Lenoir-Kliyne Bears.

Currently, Shore Neal's club is glid-
ing along in second place of the loop
standings, having lost only to Catawba
and Appalachian, the latter defeat com-
ing as something of an upset.

At any rate, the Bears, paced
throughout the season by mighty mite
I'ete Armstrong, have scored impres-
sive wins over other league members,
and should offer still' opposition for
the locals tonight.

Too, Guilford will be playing to-
night without the services of Ilamp
Howerton, stalwart at forward all
season, who will probably be out for
the next week. A slick floor and a
handy window proved the big for-
ward's undoing; nine stitches in two
bad cuts made his appearance in to-
night's game impossible.

Since the last issue of the Guilfor-
dian, the Quaker basketball five has
Started to roll, having racked up three
conference wins, plus a pair of vic-
tories over Lynchburg. In so doing,
the locals have maintained fourth place
in the North State conference with a
three-three record, not counting Wednes-
day's fracas with Elon, for the highest
position a Guilford club has main-

tained in many a moon.

Credit
A lion's share of the credit for this

better than usual showing of the

Quaker cagers goes to Coacli I>oak,
who in addition to his duties of re-
finishing I lie gym Moor, arranging sched-

ules of practice that would not con-
flict with the (lancers, and wrangling
enough beat from powers-that-be to
to warm the gym for games, has been

called upon to coach basketball.

And to top that. Coach Doak had

another botnptet tossed in bis lap,
namely the arrangement for transpor-
tation, a task of small consequence
what with a friendly gas rationing

board in Greensboro. He git enough

gas for bis trips for one car. Hut then

Eight Contests on
Deck for Quakers as
Season Nears (lose

Guilford plays eight more basket-

ball games this season, including to-
night's clash with at
Hickory, in what willbe the first meet-
ing of the season between Shore Neat's

Bears and the Quakers.
in addition to the Lenoir clash, the

locals appear in four other conference

games. The remaining schedule:
Feb. 10?at Lenoir-Rliyne*.
Feb. 12?at Lynchburg.
Feb. 13?at Lynchburg.
Feb. 17?Atlantic Christian here*.
Feb. lit?at Appalachian*.
Feb. 22?0U1> here.
Feb. 24?Lenoir-Ithyne here*.
Feb. 27?High Point here*.
* Denotes conference games.

The return to action of Norm Good-
ridge, veteran guard and letterman,
has and will help the Doakmen no
little bit; already Good ridge has been
[of great help to the club in games
with Catawba, Atlantic Christian, and
Elon.

I'rolmbli' starting line-ups for to-
night's game:

Guilford Lenoir-Rhyne
F?Haworth Cline

l'"I?Hirabayaslii 1?Hirabayaslii Baxter
C?Parlow Entzi
G?Alkawa Armstrong
G?Goodridge Ritchie

Bcwen, Hirabayashi Lead
Aspirants for Loop Honors

As ilic basketball season nears its
close, and North State teams begin
to point for the annual tournament,
probably to be resumed this season,
the cards are on the table as time
lo pick the all-North State five roils

around.
Topping the slate of stars is Carol

Itowen, already all-state football tim-
ber at Catawba this fall. Leading the
scoring for all loop players by a bandy
margin, liowen seems a cinch to re-
peat in his second bid for the mythical
club.

Along with liowen, little Eddie Hira-
bayaslii. while not matching Howen's
spectacular play, has proven again that

lie is perhaps the most agile ball-

handler in the Little Six. As captain

of the Guilford entry, Hirabayaslii

has led his team in scoring, with well
over a hundred points to his credit.

Itowen and Hirabayaslii are the only

two performers who stand a chalice
to repeat as all-conference, however,
since all other members of the club

a year ago have been lost to the armed
services and through graduation,

Howen's team-mate, center I'aul
Marklin, also looks good, his MO point
total against Elon being the highest
number of points for a single player

in any loop contest this winter.

At I.enoir-Hhyne, I'ete Armstrong,
tiny guard, lias played exceptionally

well, while High Point's strongest can-
didate appears to be Shook, high scorer

for the Panthers, or Sullivan, who,
like Hirabayashi, is a steady ball

handler and guard.

Hill Miller and John Thomas Jones
of Appalachian, liinford Far low of
Guilford, Owen of Elon, and Askew

of Atlantic Christian round out the

list of likely candidates.

Shop At

Greene Street Drug j
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there was the small matter of the
garage. The garage, it seems, would
be empty without the college station
wagon to fill it up, day in and day out.
So the college station wagon stayed
at home; the basketball team was
forced to take two cars on every trip.

Now the gasoline is all gone. Hut
there are only three more trips coming
tip. To Boone, Hickory, and Lynch-
burg. Short trips, only about, say (550

miles in all. Hut that's neither here
nor there; the college authorities said
to go ahead and have basketball, and
the college authorities meant just that.

Haven't they kept the gym nice and
cool to keep the players from getting
too hot? Haven't they kept the lights
in the gytn small so that the bright
lights wouldn't blind the boys'/ Sure
they have.

So to Coach I >oak and the powers-
that-be we extend our humble thanks

for making possible this successful bas-
ketball season.

Hirabayashi Tops Quaker
Scorers as Season Closes
"Individual Scoring Record

Player Games I'ts. Av.

llirabayashi. 15 10D 7.3

Farlow 14 103 7.4

Aikawa 14 88 <">.3
Haworth 15 S3 5.5

Howerton 14 38 2.7
Jaramillo 13 43 3.3
Goodridge 2 4 2.0
Brown 15 4

Robertson 13 3
* Does not include Elon game.

A total of (!2,5(!2 academic degrees
have been granted by the University of

Wisconsin since the first class was
graduated in 1854.
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